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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to the Republican Primary.

Saturday, June 1, 1901, 1 to T p. in.

CLERK OF COURTS.
W. H. CAMPBELL, of Concord twp.

GEO. M. GRAHAM,of Connoq twp.
(Third run)

J. H. PISOR. of Worth twp.

D. D, QUIGLEY. of Butler,
Formerly of Penn twp.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

W. COULTER, of Butler.
C. FINDLEY, of Butler.

JACOB M. PAINTER, of Butler.

ELMER E. YOUNG, of Butler.
_

B. F. MILLIARD, of Washington twp.

DELEGATE TO STATE CONVENTION.
(3 to elect)

W. W. HILL, of Adams twp.

W. R. HOCKENBERRY, of Slipperyrock.

W. B. MCGEABY. of Butler.

ENGLAND and Russia are having a

serious disagreement over some conces-
sions made by the Chinese Government

to Russia, and the matter is not yet set-

tle<L Both governments are hampered

at present; England by the South Afri-

can war, which ties up the best of her

army, and Russia by political riot* in

her large cities.
Should they come to war Japan would

probably side with England and France

with Russia, while Germany will take

what she wants ?and the United States

will keep out of the mugs,as she should.

The Chinese seem to have accomplish-
ed their purpose of creating dissension

among their foes. .

HARKISBUHG.
On Tuesday Lt. Gov. Gobin issued a

writ to the Sheriff of Allegheny county

calling for the election of a successor to

Senator Magee, dec'd., on Tuesday,

April 16th, next.
Among the bills presented in the

Senate, that day, was one by Senator

Williams prohibiting the manufacture
and sale ofcigarettes.

WASHIXG TON.

The War Department cabled instruc-

tions to Gen. Chaffee in China, last

week, to take all the American troops

from that country to Manila, excepting

a picked company for a legation guard.
This action was probably taken in view

of the impending struggle between

Russia and England for the possession
ot Tien Tain, the seaport of Pekin, and
which the Chinese seem to have ceded
to Rnssia.

Ab m Stone was appointed P. M. for
Argentine.

Political.

At Scranton, last Saturday Judge
Archbald filed a long opinion sustain-
ing the new legislation for cities of the

second class (known as the Ripper Bill)

in all its phases, as it was supposed he

would and the matter will now go to

the Supreme Court, the spring sitting

which is in Philadelphia.

There are about a dozen applicants
for the Marshalship of the West Penn
district?including two from Butler Co.

The present Marshal's home is in the
newly cheated Middle District of Penn-
sylvania.

Tlie Auditors' Report.

The Comity Auditors finished their

work last week, and their Report, which

the County Commissioners have, for

years, been adopting as the Annual

Statement required by law to be made
public by them, appears in this issue.

The total receipts of the County

Treasurer for County and State pur-

poses during the year 1900 were $121.-

934 91. and this was all paid out on
Touchers", for current expenses, state

taxes and percentages excepting $7,361.-
05?the balance in the Treasurer's hands

on the Ist day of the new year.
A statement of the receipts is made in

the different tables; and of the expenses
the amounts paid for New bridges, *9,-

008.10; Jurors, $7,683.01; Elections, $4,-

715.90; Court bouse repairs, $4,002.46;

Commonwealth costs, $8,097.94; Dix-
monnt, $3,807.15; Warren, $1,041.00;
Penitentiary, $1,751.00; and Re-date ring,

$1.3*0.00 are the largest.
During the year s'>s,ooo was borrowed

and paid back; and tho amounts due

from the Collectors exceed the liabilities

of the county.
The receipts of the County Poor Dis-

trict were $81,487.67-$14,312.71 of which

was in the treasury at the end of the
year.

A lifltof the exjsinditures, aggregat-
ing $66,641.74 appears in the Report.
The Poor District is in debt, of course,

for the bonds issued, but these can be
paid off and tho establishment kept up
on a very small millage?that for this
year being one and three-fourth mills.

War in China.

At Tien-Tsin, China, the seaport of
Pekin, last week, the I3riti«h and
Russians were disputing over the limits
of railway property in the Russian con-

cession, and the guards of the two
nations were in close proximity to each
other. The British had been strongly
reinforced and trouble was imminent.
The British were acting nuder orders to
lay a siding, by force, if necessary, and
this the Russians were opposing.

A dispatch received in London from
Tien-Thin by Router's Telegram Com-
pany, dated from that city Friday, said;

"The Russians are now entrenching
in the disputed territory. A company
of the Hong Kong regiment, with fixed
bayonets, is in front, while two compa-
nies of the Madras Piqueem, under the
command of Major Johnston, are held
in reserve. Both the Russians and the
British are awaiting instructions from
their Governments."

On Saturday tlie English railway I
authorities put men to work building a
siding near tlit; station. The Russians
drove them off for trespassing on their
new concessions. The laboreis. who
were roughly bandied, returned, sup-
ported by several hundred British
troops. The Russians responded by
calling out their whole force and pre-,
paring for battle. Upon seeing this the
British desisted from their purpose of
bringing back laborers to work by fore.-

General Barlow, commanding the
English, and General Woguck. com-
mander of the Rnesian force, iiad a con
ference, and both nid<s agreed not to
break the peace for 24 hour.". Intofmn
tion regarding tin; situation was cabled
to London and St. Petersburg. Intense
anxiety as to the outcome prevail* in
London. The Russians are entrenching
themselves in their concemion.

Count Waldarsee arrived in Tien Tsin
Tuesday and ltad long and separate con-
versation* with the Russians and Eng-
lish commanding generals. lie verbal-
lyrenewedithe propositions which had
tieen made by telegraph, and A'hich lb"
Russians had declined to entertain.
General Wogack declined to discucs th<-
question of ownership until the British
had withdrawn from the ground claim-
ed by Russia and occupied by his forces.
General Campbell stated that under hi
instruction* he could not withdraw
from the position.

The deadlock, therefore, continues.
Count von Waldersee was visibly de
pressed at the failure to arrange the
question, the seriousness of which he
seemed fullyto realize. After un hour
he continued his journey to Peking.

Wananmker on Harrison.

Benjamin Harrison will ever stand

as a rare type of American character.

In the combination of gifts he possessed
in' approached Gladstone nearer than
anj- other American statesman, He

lived m a lightthat made every ques-

tion of duty clear to him, and out of his

clear brain and apt speech he shed '-'fat-

on every subject he discussed £ew

men had the epigrammatic expression

that was given to him. Two words

were never spoken by him where one

won' . do*. Strange as it may appear to

tho.- A-ho only knew him in his official

life as President of the United States

tbfre are hosts of his old army coin*

1; ulof other close friends who

1.... \u25a0. .
known his personal attract-

iveness. When he became President

his personality was merged in an all-ab-

sorbing devotion to affairs of state that

left him without a thought or care of

his own principal interests.
By day and by night he was as one

haunted by the heavy responsibilities of

his office. In a cabinet wherein sat the

illustrious Blaine and Windom. he led

them and his associates all in breadth of

vision, keenness of business perception

and immense fidelity to even the most

minute of public affairs. Always saga-

cious, fearless and firm, never feeble nor

foolish, with a wisdom of sptech and a

wisdom to act born of a trn. heart, his

life was a glorification \u25a0 > simplicity,

straightforwardness and truthfulness.

If there was anything he hated more

than anything else it was a falsehood.
Never false himself, he was the implac-

able foe of falsity in others. He had a

great soul and loved his country. 1 uk-

ing together his soldier, senatorial and

presiflc-ntial record, Benjamin Harrison

stands in the highest rank of American

statesmen. Time will show how deep

in the hearts of the people Benjamin

Harrison truly lives.
JOIIN WANAMAKER.

A MEASURE was introduced at Harris

burg last week fixing a penalty of : 10 to

SSO or 90 days' imprisonment for any

merchant, manufacturer, importer, re-

tailer or dealer or their agents, salts
men or employees in any kind of mer-

chandise to give a customer any ticket,

check, trading stamp or other token or

memorandum entitling such purchaser

to receive any money or other article of

value as inducements to purchasers, to

the injury of legitimate business.

Harrison's Last iJays.

The last intelligent words spoken by
Gen. Harrison were to his wife Tuesday
afternoon, shortly before he lapsed into
total unconsciousness. At that time

Mrs. Harrison asked him if he recog-

nized her, and he replied that he did.

At noon of the same day he recognized
his aunt, Mrs. Newcomer, feebly greet-

ing her as "Aunty" when she came to
his bedside.

In the sick man's delirium, which
lasted from late Sunday night until he

became totally unconscious Tuesday

afternoon, his mind wandered back over
the great scenes of his life- charging

with his column, or speaking before
some great political convention.

A. L. Mason, a personal friend, in tel-
ling of his last call on Gen. Harrison,

just before his last illness, said:
"We conversed on a variety of sub-

jects. I had just finished reading his
article on the Boer war and rallied him
by saying that when he should go abroad
the next time he would not be an ac-
ceptable guest at the English court. He
answered with great quickness, Ican go
to see Kruger.' He talked for a time
about the Presbyterian creed. He was

the chairman of the committee on re-

vision. He took up the Cuban question,
llis point on this was that we bad placed
ourselves in a position before the world
where our sincerity iu dealing with
Cuba could justly be questioned. He
was emphasizing his former statement
that the moral law bound the honor of
nations as well as of individuals. His
reference to the Philippines and Porto
Rico matters expressed surprise that the
Supremc court of the United States had
not yet handed down its decision.

"Later the conversation turned on

trusts. He said he had very definate
ideas on the regulation of trusts, and
believed that the problem is fairly with
in the reach of legislation that would
commend itself to the common sense of
a'l good people. He quoted at length
from memory from the articles of in-
corporation of the steel trust, and ex-
pressed a belief that a corporation
should not be admitted to do business
in any State unless it carried on its
principal busines in the State where it
was organized and was an actual and
bona fide corporation of that State, not

only in law but in fact. He remarked
that many of the great trust combina
tions organized under the laws ofNew
Jersey transacted no business in that
State and were not intended to transact
any business there.

Burning of The Pittsburg; ivxpo.

The "Point'' in Pittsburg was tie

scene of a great fire last Sunday 111''ru-

ing which originated in a French Haw
Felt works on Duquewio St.. and spread
over a livery stable and two lumber
yards, and then across the trcet to
main buildiuK of the Pittsburg Expo.,
which was gutted in about twenty mill

| utes.
During the tire one firemen was

caught in a coil of electric wires and
instantly killed; several others wen
hurt; twelve mules were burned to
death 111 the livery stable. The Expo
will be rebuilt immediately.

Capt. Brown, superintendent of the
bureau of building inspection, says the
fire at the Exposition was a l< on.

Speaking of the remarkable rapidity
with which the flames ate up the big
building, he said, "In this City the
theatres which hold, on a very liberal
average, about 2,.'>00 people, ai d have
several fire exits, take from five to eight
minutes to empty. There has been
many a time when this building that
burned down was packed with betwe. >1

10,000 and 15,000 people There nri

only seven fire exits, I think, to it. <>n
Sunday when the roof caught fire until
nolxxly could have lived in-id those
walls, was only twenty minutes at the
most. Think what would have hap

p< ned hud, there been thousand" of ptotilt
in there. 1 have always insisted on fire
exits there and no loose chair.- around
on the floor to create a panic. Tin
building ought to be a fireproof one
when it i*rebuilt."

Concord t\v;i.

Piatt R. Sutton lately appointed ta.\
collector has entered upon the duties of
his office.

Perry Hilliard of Hooker suffered for
a few days from a severe billions attack,
but is much better at present.

Mrs Annabel Pryor, aeaonipanied by
lier granddaughter, Miss Belle I*b.c;;< i -,

I left on Tuesday for Rochester, Pa
' where Miss Fleece's parents reside.

I It looks now as if Middl- town is to
have telephonic communication with

! the rest of the wot Id Aeti\< \u25a0-t ; * are
; being taken to connect with the propov
I <d line from North Hope to Chicora.

j Mrs. A 1 Starr presented her husband
with a young son la t week.

Mrs. J. I. Campbell of Magi ? d i. t
; seem to l>e getting any better since h"r

| return from Cambridge Springs Ib r

i daughter, Margaret, is down wiiii grij/p
| and pneumooia.

j Ncl on Russell and wife wen MIIII-

i moned liy telegraph, last week, to the
; sick bedside of their <Ltughi.tr, Mrs.

F.kas in Brad-lock.
i

John Cumberland celebrated the 1 7th
' anniversary of his birth on Thursday,
I 14th in.'t- While somewhat feeble his

faculties are well preserved.
i B. Morrow is building a on the

Mac Kuhn farm for the South Penn Oil
Co.

Mr. Angert of North Oakland is giy-

iny instruction on the violin to a num-
ber of pupils at Trontmau. and a good-
ly number are training 0:1 the piano un-

der ii -.ruction of Jennie Story of Bald-
win.

John R. Kulin is seriously afflicted
with an inflammation of the ear.

Joseph Cumberland is convalescent
from an attack of gripp and other ills.

G. \V. Moser who seemed to be 11 a

critical condition for a few days is >a a

fair way to recovery.

Mrs Rol>ert Adams is still on the sick
li-t and does not seem to improve wry
much if any.

Hooker Lodge No. 24 held an ni nsnal-
ly interesting session 011 Friday ni -ht
In the interest taken and in tiuan i.il
condition the lodge stands second to

none iu the county. The present list of
officers are A. F Cochran. Pres : V.. H.
Campbell, Past Pres : I. H. Pisor. Su-
preme Past Pres.; Mrs. Ada Cumber-
land. Vice Pres.; C. C. Kuhn, Sec. and
li. A. Kinzer. Chaplain.

Services next Sabbath at Concord at
2 p.m. and at Trontman at '\u25a0> p.m. There
will be preaching at the R. P. church
on Sunday. March 31, at 11 a.m.

J. W. Shook of Troutinan is nursing
a dose of gripp.

Nichols & Magi 11 began drilling on
the Emery. Monday.

Some of the Sunday Schools are ar-

ranging for Easter services.

Miss LillyKinzer returned from the
city on Tuesday, and left on Friday for
Armstrong county.

Ed. Turner of Smithfield W. Va. vis-
ited his father, G. W. Turner last week.

SLLEX.

Fairview Facts.

John Wammock, who has been ab-
sent for about four years, came home
last week to see his family. He has
been employed in the oil business ever
since he left, mostly in the \ irginia oil
fields.

The Presbyterians.will have preach-
ing services here next Sunday at 3 p.m.
instead of 7 in the evening.

John L. Carpenter is having an oil
rig put up 011 Robert Johnston's farm.

Howard Keefer is going back to For-
est county to work inthelnmber woods

There will be preachinir in the U. P.
church next Sunday at 11:30 a in. and
7'30 p.m.

Mrs. Lowry Longwcll came on Tues-
day to visit her people. She was a
daughter of John Wammock and it has
been about 24 years she was married
and went away.

The Methodist protracted meetings at

Karns City is the occasion ot quite a

number of our young people going to

Karns City every night.

Thomas Jeffry's Star Pointer horse
seems to be the prize horse of this neigh-
borhood.

Miss Bertha Benninglioff of Mercer
county is visiting at her cousin's, Mrs.
Howard Rankin.

Protracted meetings will be he!d at

the Reformed church, commencing next
Sunday night week, for a week, at

which time there wffl be communion
service.

Pearly Adams and her brother. Fred
drove to Chicora on business, Saturday.

DENT

Brum.

The roads are very bad iu this vicini-
ty. They are almost impassible in some

places.
Tom Smith left this week for '.he low-

er oil field.
D; .

u E. Dennison has returned from
Clev nd, where he had been for treat-
ment. much improved iu health. Every
body is glad to see the doctor home
again.

Mrs. J. H. Orr has been laid up with
a severe attack or grip.

John Gerner of W. Va. was sliakinsr
hands with friends in Bruin last week

Saxonhiirpr Institute..

The Teachers Institute at Saxonburg

March 16, 190!. was held in the Hall
aad was called to order at 2 p 111. by the
Chairman, F. U. Heberling The de-
votional exercises was conducted by
Rev. Horn, and the address of welcome
was given by Rev. Slahluian, and the
respobse by Miss Lillian Painter. An
interesting program was then carried
out.

The institute wan well attended !<;?

parents well its directors. The teach-
ers of fr-axonbnnj are to be congratulat-
ed njjon their successful institute.

MARCH WINDS ,
announce that spring is

coming and with it otlur
things.

OUTDOOR SPORTS
will Ixr in order. c arc

prepared to meet your
wants with a line ol sport-
ing >4' oils

Baseball Goods, Croquet.
Terinis and later Golf.

A lev. skipping rouL-, a fast seller, at i<«.\

.v Canuras and all supplies f r
photo work at

HOOK ST( )lv

iC .Klv IJ'i'd Nor IV O

?4i South rvii.in street

B. & B.
prcttiness of these dress cottons
10c yard, a genuine pleasure
for all who v.aut - niirely new,

pretty Wash Goods for gowns,
waists or children's wear.

Beautiful colorings?pink, b' .'e,

helio, navy, black and white-,-
with a heavy cording pretty as

tucking.
Wonder of it all is?good.pretiy

! cottons such as tliese are?loeyd.
Mere statement tliat we have

new Wash Go"ds, 5c to $2 yard,
doesn't begin to give id'.-a of IK;.'

extensive the variety, and what a

superior collection for distinctive
excellence and prcttiness.

over 3000 different styles
1 Great strength of the showing i.-.

i 1 lie exceptional choiceness of tit

(Wash Goods at ioc, >2},c, 15c,
20c, 25c.

Write for samoiesand test e very
v.c,id we say?weigh ot>r claim

alongside of what styles and prices
piove to you?- then see 'vhere you
think you'll do best to buy.

j When you writ- lor sample*
'jive as definite idea as possible of

I what y< want i"< 1 what purpose
j or about what piio" . V\'ith
*tich ivmicnse variety, i'.'s impos-
sible to send samples of tvi iy-

thing in les pons'.- to a general re
'juesi. lint, foil ,\v the above sug
gestion aid veil provide lib< rally
for your ;.:i. .illtagc-ou.s sel?*ct!!i ;.{.

New Muslin Underwear Cata-
logue n >v\ ready - and new Lace
and Kmbroidery 'atalogue?and
ri'/w !..(?. Curtain Catalogue

Ni'W Spring la.shion Hook avd
gi neral Cat alogue ready in a (\u25a0 v

days.
Avail yourrelf of all this ( at a-

logue information--and save hand-
somely on your spring -hopping.

Body's & I it 1111
Ucpartmf lit X

ALLEGHENY. HA.

DEATHS.

MILLER? At his h >me in McKeesport
March 17 1&01, William J. son of
George Miller, iu his 84th year.

FEIGEL?At his home iu Bntler, Mar.
14 1901, John Feigel, Sr. aged 57
years.

RUSE?At his home in Butler, Mfcreh
14 1801, George, son of H A Eose

aged 7 years
DOERR At her home iu Butler. Mar.

14, 1901, Pauline, daughter of Win.
Doerr. aged?years.

MARTIN?At his hoine in Buffalo twp.

Mar. 14. 1901. Homer Martin, aged
about :>! years.

Mc WILLIAMS?At the home of Wm.
L. Pearson, Wellsville, Kansas, Mar.
4, 1901, Mary (Polly McWiliiams, in
her HOth }*ear.

_

She was a native of Franklin twp.
ami her home was near Mt. Chest-
nut.

McCLVMONDS?At his home near
Portersville, J. V. McClymonds, aged
about 4") years.

WHITMIRE? At her home near Boyds;
town this morning. Mar. 21, 1901, of
inflammation of the bowels. Pearl,

daughter of Rob't J Whitmire.aged 15
years.

WILLIAMSON?At Charlotte N. C.
Mar. 1901 John Williamson aged
abotit 60 years.

CRONENWETT Mrs. Magdalena
Cronenwett of Woodville 0.. widow
Rev. Geo. Cronenwett and mother of
Rev. E. Cronenwett of Bntler died at
her home on Monday aged 80 years.

WARMCASTLE?At his home in

Martinez. California. February 27,
1901. Hon. Francis M. Warmcastle,
in the 80th year of his age.

Mr. Warmcastle was born in Bntler
in a house we believe that stood near to

the Walter Mill. His John
Warmcastle, was a miller in that mill
for manj' years, then owned by the late
John Negley, Esq. deceased. There are

but few yet living here who remember
the family. Our present John L.
Warmcastle of Slipperyrock is a brother
of Francis. Two sisters also, we learn,

survive, one living in this county, Mrs.
Snsan Davidson, of Renfrew, and the
other Mrs. Margaret Bard of Washing-
ton. Francis went to California, and
the following notice of his life and
death there taken from "The County
Paper." Martinez. Contra Costa County

California, on Feb. 28, ult will give
our readers a full and satisfactory ac-

count of him.
JUDGE WARMCASTLE DEAD.

"Judge F. M. Warmcastle, who has
been ill at an Oakland Sanitarium for
some time, passed away at that insti-
tution yesterday, at alxiut sp. m. The
deceased was a prominent figure in
Contra Costa county in the earlier days.
He was first County Judge of this
county and was District Attorney for
two years, and also served the county
as Assemblyman and State Senator 111

the then Senatorial district, comprising
San Joaquin and Contra Costa counties.
He was born November 19, 181-3, and
was therefore 86 years of age at his de-
cease. His birth place was the town of
liutler, Pennsylvania. He was

Lieutenant of the Missouri Mounted
Volunteers in 1847 and saw service
among the Indians. The deceased was

a man of marked ability, instanced by
the many important offices which he
filled. Of late years he has been a resi-
dent of Shasta county, California.

The nephew of the deceased, Mr. Con-
nors, has arranged with Coroner Curry
for the interment of the remains in the
Alhambra cemetery, at Martinez."

Obituary Notes.

Capt. J. D. McFarland, an oil man,
who formeriy operated in this comity,
died at his home in Pittsburir, last Sat-
urday, aged <)?") years. During the war

he was Captain of Co. F. 102nd P. V
His wife and two children suryive hitn.

FUNERAL OF VICTOR PHILLIPS.
The funeral services over the remains

of Victor Karl Phillips were held In the
First Presbyterian church Saturday
afternoon. The pulpit was surrounded
by a great mass of beautiful lioral offer-
ings. Rev, Dr. J. A. Thayer, former
pastor of the Disciples church of New
Castle, of which the deceased was a
member; Rev. E. D. WilHey and Rev.
J. H. Durfee, also of New Castle, assist-
ed Rev. Oiler in the services. The
parents of the deceased, Thomas W.
Phillips and wife and his four brothers
and .-inter. Miss Grace Phillips, were nil
present. Lodges of the Masons, Elks
and Royal Arcanum, in ail of which
Victor K. Phillips was a member, at-

tended. His remains were placed in
the North Side cemetery.

The funeral of the late John Feigel of
Lookout Ave was held iu the English

Catholic Church Monday morning.
John Feigel Sr. aged !»7 years, father of
the deceased, came from Buffalo X. \.

to attend his sons funeral.
FUNI.UAI. OK (JEN HARRISON.

Surrounded * y fully 15,000 of bin
fcllow-citizens, the remains of Gen.
Harrison wer-' interred in the family
lot in Crown Hill Cemetery Indianapolis
last Sunday. Cl'.-'- by the grave were
the members of his family President
McKinlev, and other visitors of distinc-
tioii and the more intimate friends <f
<»en. Harrison. Back a distance of 80
yards, behind ropes guarded asealotas'y
"by a force of police, stood with
uncovered head 3 the great multitude,
who knew him not -o well as did they
who stood beside the freshly upturned

ri.li. but who honored and admired
him quite as inueli

It is doubtful if any public mm. at

'east in this Kftner-ition, lias been liorne
ii. Ins lust resting plain- auion« so many
manifestations of respect. Of pission-
;:le grief there was little outside tho
members of his family, lmt the tribute
of respect w»h universal. It came from
all alike, from tU'«*e of his own politi-
cal faith and from those who differ* d
with him concerning what is best for
the Nation's good: from men who have
Leeri his lifelong friends and from those
who knew him merely by sight and to
whom he had never spoken.

' ;'V^

"... .<\u25a0/****
In Inexperienced Hands

! i
Th'.: st'.etnpted repairing of Watches

and Jewelry is likelyto result disastrous-
ly. We employ only skillful experts and
tiie finest watch movements, and the
mr.-st delicate jewelry receives the best of
care. All our repair work, as will as the

jarticles we sell, is guaranteed.
We are the author'/' d agents for the

fatnoi'h Hdison and Columbia Talking
Machines, Vive Cameras, Washburn
Mandolins and Guitars.

R. L KiRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician
[ Ni xt to C'lirt House.

tiyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KiRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

.\u25ba. 'j.xir io Court House. Uutler, I'fl.

1 . S. /YIc.IUiNKIIN,

Insurance and Real Eslate
Agent.

117 K. JEFFERSON
BUTLER, - PA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K MCADOO M D.
VI PRACTICK LIMI; »D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
HOURS: g rn. lo 12 m; I:y> p ni.

to {, p tn

Office 'ec<-nd (l-..i f lb- Al Ruff
Imildii on s. St . md residence
lorncr North and WaMiington streets
Bell '"hone No. 45 and People's Phone.
Butler, Pa

p M. ZIMMERMAN
''

? PllViltKK AND Sntt«lW«
office N'>. 45. S. Mam ->l rti. .»>\u25a0 . v_;l*

Pharmacy

j BLACK,
J. ? PHYSICIAN A-N"D SUKGFEON

New Trontman Building, Butler Pa.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

Graham's old office.]
Houis 7 to 9 a. m. and t to 3 and 7 to

8 p. in

DR. N. Al. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

\\r 11. 11ROWS,
TI ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

CAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DR. J. WILBERT McKEE,
Su GEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store.
215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Peonies Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

II W.WICK,
11. DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

T J. DONALDSON,
J ? DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

OR. '.v. p. MCELROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at ill East Jefferson St.

Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operation* of al! kinds by 'he
latest devices uu-10-il'ite method-.

DR. M. D. KOTTRAbA,
Sixo.-v.or to Dr. Johnston

DINTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's gr'-cerv.

A. T. I'.LACK GEO. O. STEWART

BLACK & STEWART,
Attorneys at-law,

Arinorv Building, Butler, Pa.

I: 11. NEGLEY,
J ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offic _? in the "CITIZEN" building.

T D. McJUNKIN,
ft , A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Keiber building, corner M in
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

E. Cunningham.

JOHN VV COULTER.
»! . ATTORNEY-AT-LYAW.

Wise building, *N. Diamond St., Butlei
Sj>ecial attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: tfutler Savings Bank, or

Uutler County National Bank

H:I GOU2HEU.,
. ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

Office in Wise 'jiii! tin-\u25a0

COULTER & LIAKKI: ,
v ATTOHNKYS I '.*W

Ro' 111 R-, Anno.y bui'dllia .

4 T. SCOTT,
A J ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. p.in-

ler. Pa.

I B. IJKEDIN.
') ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 011 Maiu St. near Court Hi> - .

I. L. J. CYUI:-. 1 ION,
. CIVIL J'WGINEKR AND St'HVhVf 00

? Hfice neat' Court House.

Hole! Nix:or»t

215 N McKcan St, OQutler,

Having rented this hotel fur another
year, J again invite the patronage of
of my old friend* and the public gener-
ally.

R. O. kUMBAUGH-

J.V. tewart,
(Suc:33;jr to H. Bickel)

i.IVKRY.
Sale and Boa rding Stable

V\ J, ficrsrn St., Butler, Pa.

I'irat class equipment?eighteen
good <1 livers? of ail kinds?-
coo!, roomy and clean s a hies.

People's Phone 125.
I. V. STEWART.

WARTS AND WEEDS.
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

WISHING AND WORKING.

It is popularly believed that warts can
be wished away. But the fanner who
sat down and tried to clear his field by
wishing the weeds away would soon find
his crops gone. It takes working to get
rid of weeds, and the man with the hoe
must put in many a long day before he
can take a well earned rest.

It is a singular fact that a great many
people treat certain forms of disease as
warts are said to be treated?by wishing.
This is especially so in the ease 6f

coughs. "I wish this cough didn't
bother me so," they say. "1 wish my
cough didn't keep me awake so much,"
and so on. It never seems to occur to

them that it takes active measures to get
rid of a cough ; that a cough is like a
weed, growing right along, and the
longer it grows the deeper it strikes its
roots.

If a man heard the alarm of a rattle-
snake near by he'd jump aside at
to avoid the attack and then seek to

find and destroy the dangerous reptile.
The cough is a danger alarm as much
more significant than the rattle of the
snake as the disease it heralds is more

dangerous than the snake bite.

FEW PEOPLE ARE KILLED

by snake bites each year. Consumption
slays its thousands and tens of thousands
annually and it is the fatality of con-

sumption which makes the cough that
heralds it a danger signal tc be promptly
heeded. Don't wish the cough would
stop. Stop it !

«I had long been a sufferer from
chronic catarrh of the head," says Clias.
T. Stone, Esq., of Whitford, Chester
Co., Pa. "About last May it developed
into a very disagreeable and hacking
cough, with soreness and fullness of the
chest. Doctors here pronounced it bron-
chitis. I tried several doctors and took
different remedies without receiving any
benefit whatever. I then consulted Dr.

R. V. Pierce, in reference to my case.

The first bottle of his 'Golden Medical
Discovery ' stopped the cough. I useil
several bottles, with Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and have since had no symp-
tom of a return of the cough."

« Last spring I hail a severe attack of
pneumonia which left me with a very
nad cough, and also left my lnngs in a

very t»ad condition," writes John M.
Russell, Esq., of Brent, Cherokee Nat.,

Ind. Ter. "I had no appetite and was

so weak I could scarcely walk. My
breast was all sore with running sores.

I got two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery which I believe saved
my life. I cannot express my gratitude
to you. lam able now to do very good
work."

The surest way to stop a cough is to
use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis~

covery. It cures obstinate and deep-
seated cough*, bronchitis, bleeding of
the lungs and other diseases of the
organs o? respiration, which if neglected
or unskilfully treated find a fatal ter-

mination in consumption. In hundreds
of cases a cure has been effected by
the use of « Golden Medical Discovery "

after all other means and medicines had
failed to benefit and doctors had said,

"There is no hope."
DON'T GIVE UP HOPE.

Let every one who suffers from respir-
atory and pulmonary diseases cherish
hope until Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery has been given a fair and
faithful trial. It always helps. It al-
most always cure*. Ninety-eight per
cent, of those who use "Golden Medical
Discovery " find in it a perfect and per-
manent cure. Even the two per cent,

acknowledge benefit and help from the
use of the medicine.

"Iwant to say a word in
favor of your grand medi-
cine," writes Mrs. Priscilla
Smail, of Leechburg, Arm-

strong County, Pa. "About
thre* years ago I was taken
with a bad cough; had
night -sweats ; would take
coughing spells and have to

sit up in bed at night for
an hour at a time. When
I would walk up hill I
could hardly breathe;
would get all stopped up
in my throat. I aid not
try any doctor but I saw

.the advertisement of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and decided to

try it. I took three bottles
which cured me. When-
ever people tell me they
are sick I say to them,
* Why don't you get Dr.
Pierce's medicine? It cured
me and will cure others.' "

A GREAT FREE OFFER.

Persons suffering from chronic forms
of disease are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free. All letters are

held as private and their contents guard-
ed by the same strict professional privacy
observed by Dr. Pierce in personal con-

sultations at the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

This offer is not to be confounded
with those offers of "free medical ad-
vice," which are made without any evi-
dence of medical qualification or profes-
sional standing. For more than thirty
years Dr. Pierce, as chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., as-

sisted by his medical staff of nearly a

score of physicians, has treated and
cured many thousands of men and
women who had been given up by
friends and physicians as incurable.

Dr. Pierce's success has been founded
on the fact that he cures so-called "in-
curables." There are thousands of men

and women to-day, living in the enjoy-
ment of perfect health, who bless the
day when they wrote the first letter to

Dr. Pierce. Who can wonder that these
people are enthusiastic over Dr. Pierce's
rnenicines and advice? Write to Dr.

Pierce. It may be to you as it has been
to many others?the first step to health.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
contains no alcohol and is entirely free
from opium, cocaine and all other nar-

cotics. It is a true body-building, flesh-
forming, strength-giving medicine.

Sometimes a dealer tempted by the
little more profit paid by less meritori-
ous preparations, attempts to sell a sub-
stitute medicine as "just as good" as

Dr. Pierce's. The only way in which to
get the cunt you seek is to insist upon
the medicine which cured others, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

A GOLD MINK FOR 21 CENTS.
Who -wouldn't jump at such a chance?

Yet "wisdom is better than gold," and
that mine oT Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical AdtMser, 1008 large
pages (in paper-covers), is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. For the cloth-
bound volume send 31 stamps. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

K A
Spiced

% IChocolate\ [/ tanMf/ Cake.-
\ \ [ipPiMCOTtS ¥/ 'fk& . . _ _

A \1 < lUMfJ.t.trw / To the yolks of five cw. well hemten, add
if llil'ir one cup sufrar. one-half cup butter, one-half

f illfc'** j jjj' cup sweet milk, one u*aspoonful ground cin-
? Sy \il nam< >n, one jrrated nutmeg, then the whites

°f two e®Ks well beaten, one and a half cups
fT W - flour having in it one measure "BannW
#\V ITTI I 1 :B, Unking Powder; l*ke in jelly-cake pans;

f A 111 w hen cold spread each layer with the follow-

// (?&) FOR THE CREAM. ?To four onneos of
//- J 'f/niiiVm/ f% \ \\JCy plain t hocoiato. crated, add one cup of white
*ly* W Nu/ll'ltlar J \ vfif sucar. two taMespoonfuls of corn starch, one
// SJW j4 **

cup sweet milk, one tablespoonful extract of
J l 'TKDiincH.r**l^£f. : - vanilla: mix well tocether and boil until It
Mir .|i rIT? X\ thickens, stirring constantly: when cold,

" spread it on the layers ol the cake.

BANNER RECIPE BOOK Free fcy Mail. p..

C. E. MILLER.
GETTING READY FOR SPRING

All Winter Goods must go regardless of cost; we
need the money and we need the room; we must
have it for our Spring Goods.

$5,000 Worth of Shoes and Rubbers
At About Half Price.

Misses' and Children's School Shoes, all sizes.. ..69c
Youths' and Boys' School Shoes, all sizes, 98c
Men's Latrobe or Jamestown Box Toe Shoes.... 48c
Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes, button or lace 98c
Men's Fine Buft Shoes, tip or plain 98c
Men's Worlong Shoes, high cut, buckle, 98c

Our entire stock of Warm Shoes Less than Cost
Our entire stock of Rubbers Less than Cost.

Profit and Cost lost sight of in this sale. If yon are in need of Shoes
and Robbers, act promptly: this is your last chance.

C. E. MILLER,
THE SHOE MAN OF BUTLER

fiO A 1 K age to thc clothe : I
|| L %> JLa A»\u25a0 and to paint, varnish . .

IE "1 or an y sur^ice at ' s II
PI 5 \u25a0J§ 'l| JLJP \ washed with it. It II

llii \ costs no more to buy V

ill- t f "It ' Walker's Soap and

||j| 1 1 A A ' X save your clothes.

1 1' 1 ||
I WALKER'S SOAP (
*5 contains no alkali j-

Mil in 111 I mil ' MSSBSw

With the Warm Spring Weather,
Comos the demand for bouse cleaning, which calls for new
Carpets. Our department, being the largos -in Butler county,
i* specially adapted lor th sc calls and

The Spring of iqoi,

in <-u. j-.un uil! b-_- a hrnn.mr.
Ou: magnificent stock, consists of:

Ingrain Carpets.
All wool and a j aid \\ iih , The iiaiiforu"
best extra-supers made, no antiquated or
side tracked patterns among them . . .. 65c

New Tapestry Brussels.
The best 10 wire kind, of course, 110 better
medium priced carpet made. . 50c to 90c

Standard Body Brussels.
The Bu'warks of our department. The very
best of makes, newest patterns, from $1 up.

The Hartford Axminster.
The perfection of luxury and delicacy of
patterns. Innumerable patterns from which
to choose $1.25

The prices quoted above include, making, lining and laying.

Rug Department.
All sizes and prices to match carpets.
Ingrain, Brussels, Axminster and Smyrna
art squares.

Our Oil C!oth and Linoleum
Stock cannot be equaled in Butler either.

CALL AND INSPECT.

DUFFY'S STORE.
Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman's
February Clearances
And Opening of New Spring Goods.
Winter Goods Far Below Value Novelties for Spring.

Spring 1901.
[First Showmgof Ladies^ N~evT Tailor Made Suits.j

In Pebble Cheviot-Vend ian and Broadcloth, Eton-Blouse
and Jacket Effects, in Black and Colors $lO up to S3O.
SILK F:.ANNELS .1 <] MERCERIZED COT TON'S ?To.) f, r

ahea-1 of wearing time? Not :it all for these who like fir-1 >?. I cli ns
and {Jctti> 51 their spring sewi gui of the way bif.ne £ is. here.

Shirt Waists, Silk Flannels in plain and figured effects, at 90c,
SI.OO and $1.25. Mercerized Cottons 25c and 40c, <ll iuw ,-t\!i h

designs and colorings. w Embroideries, Laces, White G'>*>ds.

Noihi'ig like tlnm sho'vn elsewhere. New Spring laffeti >ilks, 75,
value SI.OO.

NEW SILK WAISTS and NECKWEAR?BIack. Old R<-e,
Pink, '<lue and Red at $5 00, value $6.00. The ne«v L'Aiglon i'.clts

and Collars in velvet ribbon ends and gold spikes?collars 25c up to

$1.25. Belts 25c up.
LADIES' JACKETS ? 35 Ladies' Jackets left?black and ol< «s

?former price $5.00 to sls co? come at once and take your 1 hoice

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
4 f Closing Out > T OAOt < Cicstng CUi->

: SALEjD. T PAi"h,^SMJE|
; f
< C The leading Millinery House of Butler Co. ft

i sold our store property we are obliged to vacate.
< /And in order to dispose of our stock and store ficturcs V
*
rwe offer everything below FIRSL COST.

| ( COME AND GET BARGAINS. X
< I SHOW CASES, MIRRORS, ETC., FOR SALF. 8

PKING + MILLINERY

nice' display of
ready to wear street

Uy //'/hats can be seen at

Rockenstein's,
LEADING MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT,

_
niltier, Ph

328 South Main Street. -

gFurniture and g
1 Carpet News j

That will interest the economical house keepers. A
SS short notice of some of the new things that arrived
SHi last week. Standard goods fairly priced<"vthe price

marked in plain figures and the same price to all.

§I BED LOUNGES S
s§r| New ones covered in red and green crash plush, the moat »r'@s
j*P* vice-able cheap covering made: oak frauie. back nicely caive jgj

hone tly Hindi-; price 513.80. I3SS
sgr FIRE SCREENS
?§} Golden Oak fianies, brass trimmings, :W iiK-hes high 23 inches tgg

wide: filled with a pretty printed panel in children and animal snb

jeota, pria $1 each. __ tgS
GF LADY'S DESK G

Golden oak polish lhiit-h and well constructed at $7.50. J§g
Another. < .jually well made, bnt not so hne, costs $6.00 tggg

WL DINING CHAIR H|
Golden oak finish, pattern seat, turned spindles in the back; gg

£=? embossed top panel. Strong and durable, price SI.OO.

WL BRUSSELS CARPET GP
The new tapestry brussels are here in rich dark colorings; red jg§g

jgjorgn ea ttonxUu. Parlor ttttiagroom and hail pattern s,p»ice 75c-

i«U g Templcton |


